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•cenerj is inch aa would n»(ur«lly charm destruction. All my worldly possession» swopt away; chief against the impudunt fault-finding nf ! "And so.” »id I, "of your dollar. You

the traveler with an eye to the beauties of Three mile» further tip the track »too I nil tny earthly hope« blighted—yat that Lucan, he felt happy. Ilia beloved cav- ; never »pent a dollar in your life that you
nature. It ia ever-changing, panorama- a watering tank, ao tho conductor aaid, wa* not trouble. airy waa to bo launched at laat on tbia I didn't feel at least a doubt as to whether
like, now ahowiug the level and unbroken and toward this tvo hurried on. Wo were "My baby waa all I had Itft on earth glorious mission against the Cauaaway you hail »pent it wi* ly. You will you 
plain for miles.upim miles, now displaying ; running rapidly, and it did not take un l labor.d night and day to aupporl him ; llidge, and already D’Alloiivillo waa pre- had bought aomething alau ]iut the with
the gigantic mountain», with their craggy i long to reach the place. Here Jwe came and ntyaelf, and »might to train him in paring to assault the other flank of the waa vain ; you couldn't make a change — . , . ...........
peaks reared upward until they aeem to to a atand »till. The locomotive was the right way ; but as he grew older, evil i Hus-ians. The dollar that you spend you can »pond ■ b ; 1(1L, , „ '
meet and kiaa tho aky, as tho clouds hold I plentifully supplied with leathern buckets, companions won him nway from home 1 Who could wonder that the enthusiastic hut once, but toe dollar that you don t J , ** . . v* »
them in fond embrace. ! and thoao wo at once began using dcate- lie ocaacd to care for his mother's coun-j Nolan told Morris th it he waa going to apand you can spend a hundred times. You ana aeema qot to ne anawsrua in inn «r.

On, on, on wc thundered, over the nar- riously. Water was plentifully dashed sels ; ho would sneer at her entreaties and lee the toi. a Ic through the charge 7 It ; can buy a dozen thing» with it every lime ,,’'e ,c “ * “ 1 f • 1
row rails, seldom Unding occasion to stop, i on thu burning coach, until it was thor- agonizing prayers lie left my humble j was his privilege to do ao, aud hii heart you go out If you i-rJ disaatisfi-d with J , ■ Th.t f.rmia. i. ».mr had
but pushing forward, with an incessant ! oughly drench'd ; the other cars, badly roof that ho might lie unrestrained in the bent high with hope. Litt!« did lie know your purchases, you can go back and be- ! UI proceuure inai larming is pm i own- 
rattle and jar, for the other terminus of lieutcd and charred, were also cooled, and pursuit of evil, and at last, when healed of the extent of pig.headed stupidity nat- gin all over again And so, l continued "f**- *uu * , i* ;*n*.7*r 0 .
the iron road. Wc had just passed a train tin n wo rested from our labors and sur- by wino one night he took the life of a urnl to the two mouibera of tho Kngliah -1110 dollar that you don't »pond does you oi tm sc tngageu in ». ii ine oireci wu*
that was madly dashing eastward, with its I vcved the train. It waa terribly damaged fellow-being, and ended his own upon the Aristocracy who respectively commanded a great deal more good than the dollar that 1 t'on w,r® F- Wenee wa IN
burden of human beings, and wero about i livery plank was more or lea* burned, the scaffold My heavenly Father It-d filled and led that charge you do »pend ; and better than all it brings ''’*®on c.n ' *” * tnC9|l|i!a vieinit's°manw
to strike upon a portion of track which ! sides were black with smoke, the paiut my cup of sorrow beforo ; now it ran over j A clear, sharp voice was soon heard in with it no regret», no migivings, even " P“r ■ . *7 7
lay ill the midst of a long, level prairie, had melted and run in streaks down the This was trouble, ladi.s, such as I hope front of tho brigade now formed in »' -ee Mrs Hobbs looked as though rdie didn t “ . ’J until withul'^bw
Fur ahead wo could m»o a donna column of j »»de». and many of ll»o tnnuhlingi had Hi» mercy will §avo you from ever oxper- i linen. Lord Luc n rod«? nway to to' know ju»t how to answer u»e. but at the r ** 1 J » ,

I smoke rising heavenward, as if the whole , been so warped, that the uails bad pulled ioncing.” " Heuviea," and Nolan galloped round to same time aa though she wasn't quit« con- ■£. “J
island was on Bre. I could not explain | out. and they hail dropped off along the There was not a dry eye among her lis- tho rear to the left of the brigade, as the vmced. Presently the said : larius muse wnicu were wen locate« ana
this strange tiling, hut kept my eye fixed road. The car which had come so near ten-rs. and the warmest sympathy waa ex- j sharp voice cried : "Well, doctor, I don't know that I see 1 ü,lr" 1 ‘ '’“j1 r** J Pu™ »»era •

! on the cloud, as I leaned far out of the I burning up was a perfect wreck, being pressed for the bereaved mather whose aad i "Light brigade forward—trot—march." through it all, but no doubt yeu are right, manu was Tuny e.|uat to tns supply. »U*
Poor, rugged heart! Iw still a white, and you, ; w;,|t|uw |1)at j „0(| for mJse|f w|u, ,„„n, ,|,uu half destroyed, and totally un- history had taught them a useful lesson ! In a moment the front line was awny. for you are a great deal wiser than I am I ‘*M 11 “M not DC,Jj ,0\ 1 ao not »not»

worn wife, h« meek ! . ' u|l The conductor happening lu I fit for further use until rebuilt Hut its —/fo/t.'monon. j as steady as if on parade, at a rapid trot, An.l ao we will go on that principle. ] , te-day or a parson wno wienea «o oaj %
TWO TÄ"1 " ’ pass. |Ps.or,pèd him, and c.lVThi, .Men- remain, sa, firmly on the trucks, and we __ -------------------- ; following an ereo, gentleman, mounted on will take the dollar that wc do ap-nd. and

Thaufh Braiher Hat-s, leas elo.,i.aai, by WII-; ,i„n ,|lc „utter. After viewing the concluded that we could safely carry it on Tile Light Briffflde * chestnut thoroughbred, snd wearing you shall have the dollar that wo don't «grat ptirpoaaa^ nor wouiu any larmjoou.
mington is wooed, ...................... huge billows, as they rose one above the with us to the end of the road, where it b____ b ] tight scarlet trouser» and a blue fur-trim- spend, which in. is you have allowed, so "'J®

Th' '■‘’hl“. !l.U.”ruo‘ ,',“rr‘,W, ' ' other, for a minute, he drew in his head, would he delivered to the meehnnies for Tll u;„, r T„« r.iwo,. c.ia*.B " into med jacket, the fron, a perfect hlaxc of ! much the letter of th. two ” .„xYoui Mll -ill livà ,o Trjoioe

i urnl remarked : ! repair* The engineer ami fireman tiik moitii or iiei.i».” . • nn nun mnoirMi tu k.lv v. tL-t Anlt
vnr girl î here’* brother Rigs* our j .. ®|®|l0 train that had just paired uh hau bravo follow*. who «tm k uobly to their -------. I he erect gentleman waa aa »lender in Tiib~Nrwk»t Tiltao ox Dikls.—Guy , • . J[| .• m /’ • . -J

II. hundMdVolïirTiïiere Iwsides tlic evidently lired the dry prairie grass l.y a (sets amid ill the danger -were considéra- i wu |mvc „ historic blunder figure, as alert ill gesture as a boy of Livingstone may write atrocious novels. .. ;____ _ ,i.l______j. :_______ '
marriage fees fr01" ,lllr ....... motive If that I bly singed, on ............ it of flieir exposed gracefully corrected and a handsome de- twenty, and vet li nt man was fifly-scveli but in practical life ho has recently given ,hin» which shall nsv larire interaat and

What! i.sr. from us. who |ireaehe.l the word be the ease, and I think it is. then we condition—for the cab, being op.-n behind |p||(.u ,,f ., brave soldier whoso name lias years old and the Karl of ( ardigati him- evidence of something very like real .. ® ... .J. * , ? ' • .u.'jj—
these thirty 'earsor so— | shall have a lively time getting through liml allowed some of tho flames todart been under a cloud It has been popular- , , g'tiius Nothing short of that could have i „r -.’.„„j-j _!,t

harren . um »league au. *" 111 (jri. but go (liroucli it I will, for I'm within and mike ilieir ae.pi lintnme |„ dei-t U-il that Captain Louis Nolan, of' Hut hardly hml they started wlitn mused him to venture so boldly to reduce ,' b .. , .
' bound this train shall not ho th" first on. Had not our forwatd motion euits.-d a wind |l„r,| |b,o|.tn's staff, lieing an impetuous Nolan uttered a cry of anlouLlimcut ami r It« traditionary duello to a modern basis t' . . * ■ ”, ■ ’ , .

"Tha aehoola are good, the Ilrethren sa»,and »a. j OI| rnni| f.,|| behind time for a trille," î which blew tie flames away, they niu»t ,„|di,r. purposely misconstrueted the net- ruf?" fhe case waa tliia : Two young swells , „hört time" Ice« thorn nennileu It Is
The ÄÄU the  .......als ' »"•« he f—d to speak with the en- ; al   c,;„.,inly I, ,v p. ri.hed As it was ......„jij an order which he carried ' ;|uamlled, „ , at,on, a lady, bo, J S^o. Ä Sf. fheir farm, can

lo»,' their leal; gineer we all felt that we had been nut aculously into an authorization of the »ensiles» »ne- charge down the valley . fie shouted : about a hot; a challenge to mortal com- , . ... ,
The i« denn und dry, the town Im« I \\\ rcaclifti I In* prairio, find fiuatnl it a» navt*«! from a frightful «batb. nml fervent- lliii’aih*, ami dial ht- II»«*». »*« tttit^ »purN to Ihn bor»a. In b.it Lad bean given and accepted : a dlfft* , . - f

friendly folk— | t|M. conduntor L id pri’dieUd, but tb*» fir« lv ufTered up our thank*« to tlio Deity who , jv w IH t L :i t In* wan tin* firat on«* dudied <*i( of im pLn*o and galloped mud- oulty arn«*« about tin* wenpon« to be used ; ' "mt w li ” a 11 ^ 10 01^T1i a . ar!n
hot b»lf so dull as Uehoboth, nor proud like In- burning away ........... he track and no, had so me,eit'u.ly preserved us k'l e i in -h' eharg- La,..... .. Fouitz. in ly ner,., the f,on,, waving his sword . the s. end, finally referred the matter «" LT . MT ? TÜll

lu‘ " ! towards it Their appeared to he nothing llawng now taken on board a plentiful ,n ||U. , u. after reviewing the topng- "Where are you going, my lord.' he i an arbitrator no other thin the famous .* 1 n J " . peou a to
Oh Î thy Ju»t will, our Lord l»e d«np,though thriio jn t|lç w.,y up ,»ur onward murae, ami tin? supply of wood and watfr. w«> found the riiphy «if the battle-field und the position | *»h°ut«d “ That is not Lord Kaglan » author. Guy Liviu^ituue- and he dee id 1,1 ,'C ec #a °. mnntJ ,nvef. .Wl

.î t- loconiotiv«* jerking it* pistons in and out fiery »aa again approaching ua Prairie uj th«* forc«*a. t*ay» : j order ! (’barge front to the right. Ibis that ilia blood-thirsty combatant* ? •*«•»>• prove le pria vs j eating.
of the cylinder« like lightning, and grind- tire* travel faster than tuuat peopb* w«mhl jt w;ls mutter* stood thu* when way • t J’hia way! i’ho batterie* on the should mcl in the middle of Piccadilly. n lra'*° co,,,n,irc,Ä 19 rfl" ••• ir*

*, thy itvward*, journey out our dedi- ing its liug«; «Irivcr* against thu rails think possible, th - dry grass affording \.,JU„ |. ft Uaglun, hearing the “fourth I ridg" ’
j which guided them in their course, kept first-rate fuel, aud th«* wind generally orjt.r •*

plunging iihead, and each nionient nearing driving the liâmes before it Hut 
tin* sea <«f lit«' which lay to the right of were in no special danger of b* ing over- 

d the track. Hissing ntid leaping, its tnkeu by the devouring element, though 
tongnea of forked flame licking up every- ! such a catastrophe was by n«> ineatiN 
thing which came within their reach, that ; possible. However, discretion was 

y nrg«iiiisiii great furnac»’ was hlazing along tli«* r«»a«l ! detitly the h« tt«T part «*f valor in
for a distnuec of two miles or inor*'. and j no wa enterod the cars.

! making rap’ul advances in the «tircetion »»f more dishing forward to regions of more
I. Iirethr#s. in th* work, though . the w ool W<* had all crowded to tli*' snf«*tv

tough to twar my part. platform* <?f the train, rap r to witn**
It is th** â'wvwtJitlU ones that samatimes j tjitf |1|a(?ni(iccnt ^ectU'.\v Kvery eye wa> l struck up.
And chaaMw^witMbe »sin ms.«eit the elec«*:-! L* t»t on tin* darting ffttvti« 9. Spreatiilig in road, and thr««Uich tin*» i*«»n«iuned 

ness ia mine three «liftèrent direction*, the fire was joiiriuy uninterrupted toil»*
To All the churcbo* of the Klk, nud pas* th«- some distance in front. h«diind nml to our iho line K«'aehitig th«*r«*

tlrandywlne. right, and it seemed as if one end «»f our nml well.

lirown. when, full of hope, column was running a race with our « n- wer* in ev, « lient spirits
gino, for it gained «»» us every minute, i 
kept far in advance

Su hletily the win l « hanged to tli 
north, and now, roaring lik«* a t< 
ill«1 terrible s»*a of heat, aud aomke, 
fir«-, came rushing towanls tin* train I’ll« 

y gig am* new ; fa«t went . nde travi h d faster than the centres. Î 
eager to clasp us in a hot 

i liku a general marshalling 
• Lieh he de-

Agricultural.

Does Farming Pay?

&fleqt gortru.

A Method ill Lyric fir Conference Time.

This question has been discuss«* at
THE 0IH0ÜIT PREACHER.

av oaesea AL.sr.li towsissh.

His thin wife's rlirek (rrows pinthul mu] psle 
with anxiousatM iniense ;

Ile Bett the brethren'• prayerful aye* o' 
Conference ;

Ha hear* the Hithop ihiwly call the long “Ap
pointment" roll*,

Where, in hi* vineyard, (iod would place these 
gatherer* ot soul*.

Apart, analere, the knot of grim l‘re»i«ling Ei 

der* sit :
He wonder* if *ome city “Charge'* may not U> 

him Imvc w rit :
Crrto», could they hi* sermon hear on Paul 

Luke «wreck,
Then had hi* talcot ne'er been hid 

•it Neck I

all the

! «1

Annomc-

;

\

r J
“Cheer op,

c

Two your*
Tut'kuhoe?

i eigbl *a**ons inure
We aee our ague-crippled hoy* pine 

Shore, often not to bn trusted, while the farmer 
who own* hi* farm has not much to fear.

Farmers «lo not live up to I hair privi- 
1-ges They may have as good a living 
ns these in town* who spend three or fiva 

t ^ j ihousiml dollar* a year for that ptirpoaa.
Their table* may be batter supplied with 

,1‘ ' « gi * at variety and much better quality

f articles. Fr*»h vegetables, butter, 
milk, ereiim. epg*« an«l fruit, n horse and 
carriage, m »re 1 isuro—taking nil those 

ar 4 1 things into consi lerati-m, aud reckoning 
. " . the articles consume I by tho f.iriner’a

f Th at the prie«* pai«l by hi« city friend,

1 we »hall not find so much di*f r;oco as

j each armed with a horsewhip, and thrash 
Lord Cardiptin was ns lint-tcmpercil in ,.nch other until one ..r ihr ether uried. 

his way ns L"f.! I.urati The nuilnvitv of •|,,,|,| ; , n mi^Ii f Ti„. ,|M ,l.-iuur-
officer presuming to cross iiis fr«mt sr:i*> 

enough For that o

While
I rste«l year«

Hid for«**t«*ri of Nuniicokc, 
gier» !

The Uu.-siaiiN were cluster«*«! on
heathen of Ta

two hill«, 'll«* F.ngli'dt :»»»'! Fr«*neb ««avnlry

Lucan wa* in his usual ; : red ; but the arbitrator «I«vlarcd that. :is 
fficer to address his «|,ry askad f .r hit dtieision, th v shouhl 

Df j obev it. an I that if thev «1:1

stood looking « ti.
God’* frontier*,Yu! aooie must *vrre or

I shall f.«ll perforce,
u|Min *ome bettvr grotin«i tny most *ele< ! 1 

discourse :
AtSaaaatr*«, or Smyrna, presch 

on 'Unnk.'

er von*, irritable state, when the gallop
\ (ulI slender brigade wa* an additional instill

spoke not a word, but pointed grimly f«»r- 1 *|,jp |„,||, ,,f them 
war«i with hi* sword Nolan's wor«ls y i« LL «! 
were lost in t!ie thunder of hoofs, and all \ appoiutt*«! 
that wa«* seen was hi* figure ero««ing the d,i, k 
fiunt and wildly gciticulating, pointing to 

his senrlrt C»«*vwajr lli'i|i»

> hear 1f :i ll »I ««•
ToW ' At this threat 

I the combat «• »rntiiam' <1 at th
voting »fli r. with t trim figure ami black 

ting d *wii » ste« p des
cent if full sped, With a whit«* envelope 
-tuck in hi«* b It. ami every eye was on 
him in a moment.

It was Captain Nolan, in
little forage cap not

-id-' .«f hi- lirk curls, his fae«? full of joy

d time and pl.ie«. Fast und
ra fh«* 1-' w- : shrill through tin 

wlii«th*'I th * k ti l.»-li 'N ; «!«•

wer«
XppO'jtiiuiuoHkthe PrntatenchMy aerie*

“Gray
soon left tlx prairie fur behind, 

a hilly, barren p«»rti«»n of the 
t»ur

ermiutis - I 
time, alive !

f it <j«Iit•' :it fain again, ami

\\ c the du-t fron tli« wdl-beaten 
^ , Fach man at nod bravely to his

if by mutual eon* nt, 
aim* moment ar«l »*x« laim-

Theii the ltussian batt.'ries ope 
riier«* was * flash, a boom, and a seei.n l 
flush in the air. a litlle cloud of whit« pau.«c«l at the 
smoke, and a loqd spatig ' as the first ,.(j ..

f the trotting 
Poor Nolan tlir« w up l»is arms with 

a fearful shrink, ami f«*lt hack in his sad- /*, (. 
die. stone «lead, struck tlr.ough the heart 
With a l«»w groan <*f rage tlie 
Iiorscimu ijuickem-d their pace and «ia-lx d 

wild gallop into tho vuliiy

*h.dl iack.-t.

•St tx -** „ .i — Ti . .1 • .1 , , •'.»» wr ' il l supp.se It would lm mor*
•»ugh . I lien tlx v .inx'tlv wh«»« >k . . 1 , , . . ......

. ! t apparent than r«*nl Looking at it in thiaI*, tump«! into e-»hv ami drove aw.iv , ...... . . » • .
, • light, wo should be b tier contented with

- 1 the plaudits id the crowd /> . .
1 our lot.

It h tlje f*w i
ne-juin* fortune* ;

A ii n-pocked multitude* fail An I perhapa as Urge a 
' hang«*, ein s thi- proportion of farmers gain in property na 

ther buiineis

An audible murmur went through tho
: shell burst in tho f»rank«

‘s the boy that’ll 
nv to move " I' r Nolan

• t Ird -rs c«*tm* ! Nolahair*
ent'riag ti»«-*# holy li*t*. 

proud of *»»' (,r«l«*r a*
MrtlintllSt!* —

J mafia tha pine w«.o«fs ring with liymt»*, 
prayer the nijfht-niixl* ah«»ok.

A«4 preacliad from A**awanuu Light far 
u* UoiuLav Hook

show us the any occupation that 
vhere «i

a knight—Itw- *Wo«iting
- well km»wn ami univcrs.illv bolove«).What is Troublu ? hingIn nm«th«*r ni«mi'ant he had «l«*ht*«I up 

.. nml s'ilut I ; tlx n liamlt- J his h*tt« r t*>
F'lOrt. N VI. I NSAMTV

.«I Vi

install'- f w'. it it «

ill» :
rlv urnA company of Southern ladi**« were 

•lav ass"Uiblc l in a lady ’s parlor, when the 
• oiver-atioii cliam*ed t«i turn «-u tlx* sub- “pen

e every
trial and bereavement t-» hen he read it 
* pile, s:id looking Wo changed.

something i

or tli «I • m at 
«lentil

The cavalry g- m r»I tor«1 it • 
liaracteristie I 

f his lordship 1 
rcr his eountciiuiicc

Lord Luc rtam
... . . voting 1 "I vs “mental alii nation Not

I he KTret „t iJalaklttvo panabcil with . , .. i, _ ... ». ._ * ... , i, ... i■ ’,l- " r ni r Lund .nr in lx r better off ihao any class of c«jial mean«,
r-on. uimrgettcally darning Mm-bng«. |f people would live as oeonomioally n*

•i!t r six- -j.j'cared in tho kitchen formerly, probably a* much money onuld
m l assisted ?oaf w oxlering <lanx in itniK- k>«* lai«l U(> as nt any previous lime. ILikit* 
ing and hiking ; »1 and p«*‘rv Al irm- ,,f extravagant«» have done much t«» bring 

Wc have to calculate pretty close at our eft by the««* l- arful sign« ««f intelligent »he busim*s ioto disrepute, and it ig *p.
"tis*. you know ; uni the wlxd«* family di-order, hr fomi |'»r,t. •** i «ti tu ■ *1 i.» î w I v pa r«.|i t in alm'nt eveything We aèif *it

• called into council when any iinp.tr- ««'Ut t r a “killfol ph>-x iaii. u i.o waUdied ,,, Louse« omi furuitur«*. clothing, frsfr-
tnnt expenditure i* to be made Will, her through a k, \ L- x while *1, sew«* I and homes*. A *table-k *apcr

N.dan’s eye h. gan ?*» bla/.«». H* bail t}ie «ttlx r evening wc were considering the buttons on I r f»th- r’> garments and recently told me that Ii«* fuvmerly f«)tin«l a
• from tlx- high ground, when«-. ! «mall x miiaiit of the quarter*« salary, and im iule«l th se .tf h«-r lit«L- brother Much r,,ajv atnr>ng farmers for his .......nd-

positi«m could bu seen \|r, l»,ibh- was trying to reckon bow if aft'-eted. the v-m nble mm r. inarke«! that curriag«*s. after running them for *
1 “I will, if von da «ire it.” six- replied, at a glam-* Knowing that his order c*«ui*l be made to cover everything There n *v»*r during i practice *f iwenfy-tive .„»uple of your* or si; n*w ho make* u •

•for 1 hive su n it My parents p.i--c>> - u t « »n} d » t « .1 ih- d»*iibling hack of tlx j w..- lx r iu-w dress, and a hew oat for i..c, years ha«l lx -known any \ omg person to <tt|cg ,, fartll,.r, -tho best have becoma
d a competence, and my girll. • 1 wa- llussi tn «•«.biiiiiis nml saving the guns in .-m«! a new carpet fur the best parlor, at. I manifest such -ymfm'm® a* these. uoue too good for them This ia true in

Mirmumb d by nl! the « onf.-r*- of 111 • I tlx* red »uhis lx- was impuli. tit of tlx u m-w b.it for «»nr (at present ) unmarried The limit lx ait rending phase of all. r<fg#r,| t> a|m„gt everything else Our
.«.dd.uii kuew’nn ungrateful wi-h nml was prngmati«*al uljeetiou of this captmus old daughter, beside« a great many other however, wa- « xhihifi«! tli«* »her day. t .,^y mean* «.f co»mminieati«»n have brought
always gay and light-heart«-«! 1 marri«-«! j man. thing*, with which I will not occupy your wh*n h-r kind lather, with a faint hope of ,j|e* cmintry all,i rj,y \u c|0*or relotion,

. i ,,t nineteen, otic I loved more than nil tlx In» stern, «listinet tone, he *poko to j valuable space. The tnatti point was the rou-ing her from her sad state, gave her nn(| the result has been tout man? In
; like 'ighlnitig towards the enemy which ; wf>rj(j Our home was retire«!.hut L«r«l Lueau : new dress, and Mr* Dobbs was thinking and told h-r to buy a new dr,««

Na cooing fiow. of *uj*ui* *f«u»«J, the ilurefi _ h*y in «»ur path. i ho drivers spun r«»timl t|1(, «u,,light never fell <»n a h*velier xm , L«»r«l Hag ins orders are that tin of this shade, ami serutiniiing that pattern. Alas! 'twin us«de«s She instantly «»
. . willi the apee.l of the wind, aud the v«^tv ^ a illt.(|)jcr household Year* rolled oi. cavalry shouhl uttavk iuim««liately, wishing »lit* could buy tlietji all. doubling •erv«»«l that she didn't ixu d a x w «Irens.

* .'»gln* Mli-u™, .lw»)-., In Uo.|. p°or wild«- iar,|, iisvlf lr. ml.lsJ bum-sil, Hu-irva.l of Ul\{y |.-iv,. sa, armml nur A.im.k, sir. ■" rriv.l l.ucan angrily if ,|,e coul.i buy any' of ihom ; »ml our bm if he wouiJ M her k.mp $-J;> to psy a ,he rura| ion |f |, W„U|J

Ths wretched a, her foolslsp smiled, lbs friro- "ur »"•"« "• 11 »porncJ llic rails will, it* iai,|0i „„Jl a little curly hoaJ still m.llcJ , 'All id: wl.atv »S liai guns, sir ?" ! face* grew longer as ll.e »alary grew short- *i.low s rent, shs i much ralhsr ho w.iulJ view the mall, r as il i». I think ih'y
................»»111. iron reel, ami swept lurwar.l on its way. | . Une-night, alioui .un- Nolan ihruw his head back indignantly ! er I’rescnllv with one of tny happy in- lake the rr»t of ihe mom y for himself — W„0|J finJ that the farmer ha* a« many

A brlslil psih nisrksd her pilgrim»*», frun. One nmim nt ami we wro in the very ,|„wn'mit, 0f ,|10,e blaek storms < :ini" on, auJ poinlcJ to ibe ,'ausiwuy UiJge, where »pirsiion», ! aaiJ to her : For a f w moments that crief stricken olJ #l|Tani.icc» as men nf any oihcrcalling —
Blackbird lu 8»ow n moist of ill,; Arc 1 ho lies were hurtling „1,1,,), nri. con,rmm lo our S.mlhern cli-! the Hussians w ro busily at work trying • Mrs Dobhs, ihere is no Jullar that eenib man gaze I up n his hupl,»s chil l. an,| „„ c|„„.r »xaminsliun might Hml

fiercely, hright longues of llamc shot up K„r manv hours ihe rain poured to haul away the captured guns The Joes you so much good as the on« you then hi ling his faec. mult, rod holsrecn his that farming p.id — (\ointru tientUman,
all around us, „mi kissed each other over | |Wn ju,.(.Mg„||y Morning dawned, hut group wa« slamliug at ll.e light of the doii'l spend " sobs. 'Her mind is gens ! her mind is
the tups of our car. rml the red hot rails ^.|| ,,(e raged. The whole Sa , , ntram-o of the North \ alley. She looked at mo a little perplexed,and gone!"
bent under the weight of the train ns it TDt)n;t|1 wcctiio.l ssflont. The little stream "There, my lord, is your enemy," lie presently she said : 1 • Why l>octor, 1 dou’t

1 sped onward through the gauntlet of lira. near our ,iwi.||ii1(î house hceamc a raging rai l, ami there are your guns. understand you " ,, „„  ............. ,
It was, indeed a fearful moment Kve- . ,,|,,lm.„t Hef,,ru we were aware of it, our The Captain forgot that he was talking So 1 sni I The handsome«* dress is the [f |t. .p. ;,k« of things ns they are. people 'oul 1 Ulnl l'“-,r ,hl' -'pneot

It has ju*t latclv he t*u completed, that ry door oud wio«l«>w wa* clo*cd, t<» keep Lounu wn* mirrouu<lcd by water 1 tu all- t«» tin e\«-it«**l and iinpraetieablc man on» y«»u «ioii t buy. grt nngrv If he gh><«»«-* «»vrr «»r * in noth« Î r *.* Prt*<,nt l,r,< * Äl1, l( ,|!< Wrt
long liua of railroad »cross the great is-; out the devouring element, yet the atmos- Bge.l with my hah* to reach a little ele- Wrongheaded Lucan elmse to fancy that "Oh. yes, that's true. The best drtss ,|0wn the rough points, he Is bribed. If have to pay the conleotjouer l.r tho h-w
laud of Australia, but young as it is. phere of tbu coaches was as hot as the air which a few ivi h spreading be pointed to the aud of the valley, and | er,.r had was the silk that Mrs Large- ||a „||, thing, bv their proper names, he 'X'1'""1'"' 0"'-r«'1 Wl' *■!'*““' ,
many a wild scent has been witnessed ; of Hades, aud the glass windows shivered tr,.,,, w,.re standing, whose dense foliage with all the obstinacy of his nature kept : head gave me when she came from I’liila- is unfit for the position of an rditnr If *1“m® 11 , d,™cult h"11 »"T rr»11
a„, already, sod many more will ba ere by the excessive heat, kept crackling and j,{forded some protection, while my bus- to the error. Jelphia. Sho bought it at Homer «A ( ol- |If, „.o tuini.I) his readers with jokes. 1 woo, gtv, , arg r p. n age oo
» Ion« time elapses. For itmust be borne adding to the tumult. I band mid son* strove to save what they "Very well. sir. very well." he said laday's ; it couldn’t have r»»t Uss than —" he is a mullet If bed • he is a rattle. Ihl- , .*v.® '? ®
in Bind that the population of that far-off If a rail should break, or beud too C0U1J 0f our property. At last a fearful angrily "The order shall be obeyed, j "Mrs Hobbs," said I, interrupting her: bead, laeking stability If lie eondrmna i t, *Pr''L'®t.°^' ,, , |°"?"Ur,#

land ia an ineongruoua one, consisting of | much, all would be over. Uur lives were wurgo swept awny mv husband, and be 1 wash my hands of it.” | "the handsomest and every way tn* best wr,)tll, |lr a ^0ml fellow, but lacks lluA1,"n' 111 • thV '",l* 01
many races of paopla, itrangaly intermix- worth little xt that moment, and few life nevcr rot, ,gBiM' Indies—no one ever He wheeled his horse nml trotted off I dress is the one that you don't have " discretion. If he let. wrongs and it,juries '.’ur .vl'" *. , Jl^r* **' 'rul»r *
ad and mingled. j insurance agents would hate granted us a |0T(,d a husband more, hut that was not to where Cardigan sat in front of hi* She was more puzzled than ever, and I unmentioned, he is a reward If l,a handsome sigltc .Not only were the trees

I had visited the milling district!. Bota- , policy on any conaidcration. trouble brilliant lines, knowing bis gray mustache was forced to explain exposes a public man. be does it to grati 111 P, ‘‘ health giving evidence of un-
Bar— that famous citr of condemned | Tliia terrible stsle of »(fairs could not •• Presently my sons saw their danger, and chafing over his inaction. , "Mrs Hob!,».’’said I, "»11 the dresses f., i, the tool of a ell.,,ic, or belong usual cure. t>ut tue, were producing

criminals__Melbourne sud Sidney. These last long. Une of two things must hap- „„d the struggle for life became the only Then said wrong-headed Lucan ; 1 you ever bought have worn out, haven't m the "nut " If he indnlg-s in ptrsonal- mmmi“'"'« nf rmtl Ihe apricot is not
the centras of interaat. aud the only p«n : wo would either soon he safely thrn’ „.t,sidération Tl„ y were a. brav. 1„:. • Lord Cardigan, y .u will attack th, ; theyit»», he is a blackguard : if ho docs not, •’> any mein» a Under tree ; ,t wt,l én

onça All the rest are mere appendages, ] the flames—or stopping in their midst be il)(t j,oy, ,,r(,r blessed a mother's heart Hifsians in the valley " "Yes," said she, very promptly, "all |,|, p9por dull and insipid. . “r* 'lul'° a 1»» 'empersture without in-
...... .l. pudding or butter for the devoured by them in their flerco play »,,d I watched their efforts to escape, with The Karl dropped his sword in salute of them, 1 haven't a docent thing to n,y ____ . ______________ ,lllr>' th« past w inter sustaining no m-
braad. I ... don. with my »ight-aeelug. around us aneh agony as only mothers can feel - -Certainly, my Ie.rd ; but allow> m. to ; Ther. is my bombasine-" One ma, live a. a conqueror, a king or baXw’"^^ "vkX* ^0“«*' howJ^T

and now nothing remained but to wbtle The varnish in the enneh*» was melting. They were »0 far aff I could not speak to point out to you that there it a battery ,n "Matt a moment I said, for I was # # . bul JU. „ „ * *e™' { “ 'r buiîd'
•wo, • week or two. and then embark on , the woodwork of the sides, tops and hot- them, but I could see them elostng nearer front, a battery on each Hank, and the mortally »fraul lo have her get up tha t)ib m of i,rine, ovcry huIuan be- y.h!r. L. or two trees are
iho oaxt ship which might be outward toms of the ears, was almost W enough and nearer ,0 each other as• ther little ,»- ground is covered with Buss,an rtlletnem topic ; "and did ,ou aver buy a dresa. did : . n, individ„ali,y. to the in- r?mii. , n. «hr hX.»nnm1.^th!PBnw
bound for America. I had no, taken a to ignite, and already the ouU.de. were land grew -mailer and smaller "I eat, , help ,t satd Lucan snapptsh- you aver have a dr.s. any way. that ye,. , |3li, „ ,„»t deepest ,„d con’e. uenîlv nahm
kfip over tho new railroad, and deter..,,ued smoking, when wc suddenly emerged tnto Th- -nil,-n rtv.-r rag, d around the huge ly, ,s Lord Uaglan » po.tttve order didu l have some mtagivmg. over : that moil so|,llin 0'f ,U relsti,,,,.. the relation * Zn^Tat« fro.U Th. te^iu! 
to .pond my l.iauro time by doing .0 at cure, cool air, beyond the belt of «re .trees; deed branches, upturned trunks, that th. light hr.gade is to attack the you dtdn , aome d.f.ot ‘J • between the creature and hi. erc.tor " ara T. destruTive on this «
«act. Aoeordioflj I purchased my ticket. Hastily doors and window« wer« thrown wrecks of linti*<»s, drowatnjr cattle, tnasa- enemy \\ e havo no oboico bat to obey dido t rather wish that you had bought the \yeflffrr curcuiio are t u «true ito on tins m
«DOQOtcd the trait, and aeited tuyaclf for open» though many hand* wero blistered ** of rubbUh all went floating pa^t u*— Then Cardigan bowed bis head. j other?"
the iouroe? in the operation, and wo rushed out again M? boy* wared «hoir hands to tin*, thon i **Very well, my Lord.'* wss all ho said. “I holier« you ire right,’* she *sid, iiVtL .. f . _

Tbn Iron bora« snorted, tod n»o*«d on tho platforms to get some chsncc of pointcl upward. I know it was s farewell Then turning t«« his staff, ' tho brigade thoughtfully. » tephen Pearl Andrews say* : Noth- suits. In soin« Mationa of our oountry,
majestleilly off from tho sU.lon, aa if he hrealhing withnu. inhaling the fume, nf signal, and you, mothers, can Im.gine my will advance," he said, quietly. -Bui." I ».id, "the drea. that you >»* «» «h® d'v"led «hçre the climat. 1. eomporallvely mH^
considered it beneath hii dignity to tarry boiling varnish and «ranking wood. The anguish I saw them all perish, and yet Meantime Nolan, after lua sharp pas- don't buy has no faults 1 you never are '•» c!'*r c“1- ffi'ometrioal lines Hence and the Little Turk not so plantiM, 

■er at that point. The road lias thro’ laat eoaoh of the train araa discovered to —that waa not trouble • sage of arms with the division commander, tired of it ; it never grow« old ; never there is over lapping and mere preponder- ap.ioot culture will prove remuneratiya
Bd tract of land, though Iho year« lo bo on fire, and its occupent« were throng- "I hugged my babe close to tny heart, had ridden off to the right brigade him- fades ; never wesra out ; you never wish nno" n,',"1 inetpungabiltty of prune cle- »ud satisfactory, jt is needless to add

eome will probabl, «ec it dotted with nett Ing forward Into the other eire. But we and when the water rose to my feet, 1 self, where he was cheerfully talking to you had chosen some other ; or if tou want 'f'111* Humph . anybody knows that. that for desa-rt no fron ran surpass It for

villsgee and fin« farm«, for Australia is eonld not cheek our speed to extinguish climbed into the low branches of the tree, his sworn comrado and friend, Captain , to change, how easily the change is _ ' delicacy of flavor, nelineta of flaob.no,
a growing land liko our own great West, tho flames yot, for our old enemy was glv- and «0 kept retiring before it. till an All- i Morris, of Iho Seventeenth Lancers made !" A visitor ot (•nratoga by the name of, Maul, of eppeerenee.
•ad emigrants are even now rapidly eel- lag ne smart chase, and pressing sharply powerful hand staid the wave», that they Now thst be hed maintained hie poeition "Why, yea." said Mrs Dobbs, "I ner- j Bacon has a running porker painted on | -----------------—-----------------
*igg np Ilia hithefto barren placet. TJje on onr retr, seemingly bent on our total should porno po further I was lived—I »a moqlh-piecc of the eommindcr-in-1 er thou|ht of that before.
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